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.rights of the people of our is- 
land  - Yes,  my dear friends,, the 
struggle for Freedom and    Justice 
shall go on. 

hc% us all therefore look ahead 
wit ft faith''in God  end  confidence  in 
the future. 

Your humble  servant 

J.  H.  Lake.Sr. 
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Recently the Attorneys at Law 
mr. H.C. tfillemsen and J.B. Wix 
opened a Law Office here. 

The occasion was marked  by a 
reception held at the Sea-View 
Hotel - At the reception which 
was well at:ended mr.  H.C, 
7/illensen former Police Commis- 
sioner of Aruba ;aa:de the open- 
ing address,in Dutch,  in which 
he  thanked  all present and ex- 
pressed the hope .that  he and  his 
"r.s-sooiateo  my  b"   able   to  :aakc 
their contribution t^wird the 
progress and welfare of 3t.  Maar, 
ten - Lt.  Governor  J.J.  Beaujon 
in well chosen words and on be* 
half of all welcomed mr.   .f ill em- 
se"n and  his associates to St* 
K:arton and wished them much 
success  (also in Dutch)  - J.B. 
'.'fix then  spoke  in English and 
in addition to  repeating what 
had already been said  in Dutch, 
made his own remarks,  he  con* 
eluded his short but most appro- 
priate address with' the follow^ 
ing rem;.rk:  Your Honour The Ltj 
Governor,   ladies end gentlemen, 
have a'wonderful time;   because 
the next time we meet,  you may 
not have a good time. 

Persons of various political 
conviction as well as different 
walks of life were  invited to 
the  reception;   this was most 
unssual,   but welcomed  by all and 
most people  interpreted this as 
proof of the broadaindednoss and 
unbiased policy which this new 
establishment  intends to  follow 

mr. H.C. iflllfceen and J.B, 
Wix have their Head Office all 
i-ruba where they have made a £oo 
name for themselves as outst-and* 
lpg lawyers and fcany in Curacao 
and ..r'uba consider tacm as the 
best criminal lawyers In the 
Netherlands Antilles. 

T heir Law Office here, the 
first of its kind, to be csjtabUs! 
OH the island is located OVJ the 
Backstreet', in :|>hilipsburg and is 
o'oeivted by the 30ft. spoken 
Ishsrio 3. Fanyte, a former fcigh 
ranging  rove ripest official. 

The Windward Islands'  Opinion 
welcomes mr.   jillemsen and  his 
•associates to St. Maartcn and 
wishes them much success. 
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